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Abstract 

A simple synthesis of monofluoromethylene bisphosphonic acid has been de- 
vised, starting with an Arbusov reaction between fluorotribromomethane and triiso- 
propyl phosphite to give diisopropyl dibromofluoromethylphosphonate. A Michae- 
lis-Becker reaction between the latter and an excess of the sodium salt of diisopro- 
pyl phosphite yields tetraisopropyl bromofluoromethylene bisphosphonate, which is 
not isolated but undergoes nucleophilic debromination and protonation during the 
reaction and subsequent work up to produce tetraisopropyl monofluoromethylene 
bisphosphonate. De-esterification of the tetraester with bromotrimethylsilane fol- 
lowed by hydrolysis and cation exchange chromatography gives di(triethylam- 
monium)monofluoromethylene bisphosphonate, which is converted into the free 
acid by further ion exchange chromatography. 

Introduction 

Halogenated methylene bisphosphonic acids, e.g. 1 are isopolar and isosteric 
analogues of pyrophosphoric acid in which the P-O-P bond has been replaced by 
the hydrolytically more stable P-C-P bond [l]. These bisphosphonic acids have 
been shown to possess antiviral activity [2] and to affect bone resorption and 

(1) 
(X = halogen, Y = halogen or H) 

mineralisation [3]. Simple syntheses of dibromo- and dichloro-methylene bis- 
phosphonic acids have been reported [4-61, and procedures developed for the 
monodehalogenation of the tetraesters of these acids [7,8]. Fluorination of tetraalkyl 
methylene bisphosphonates can be achieved with perchloryl fluoride [9,10], but 
there are hazards associated with the latter reagent which may make difficult the 
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preparation of fluorinated methylene bisphosphonates on ;I large scale. In addition. 
tetraethyl difluoromethylene bisphosphonic acid has been prepared from dicthq’l 
brc~modifluoromethylphospilonate via a Michaclia Bcci\er rcaztiw: \iith wdium 
diethyl phosphite [ 11). WC have adapted this synthetic rc)ulc. antf prtpred tetraiw- 
propyl difluoromethylens I~isphosphona~c in 401; yield Ev ireating dlhrttmo- 
difluoromethane with tv.0 cc~“i~“l~llts of sociil~n? diisoprop\i ph<>\phrte in dr\ 
hexane at IOU temperature. 

(‘F?Br- J- L?Na’(i-PrO),P~ 0 --* Ii-PrO)_P(O)(‘F’,P(O)ii-[“rO)~ i-- JY;;\il; 

Thih reaction appears to involve the mtermediate formation cb1’ the hrcmofluoro- 
methylene bisl7hosphonntl” \\hich undergoes nuclenphilic debromln:ltrr 111 during the 
reaction. 

Results and discussion 

The first step in our reitction sequence is an Arbu~w reaction beruecn tri- 
bromofluoromsthant and triisopropyl phosphite. which gives the diisopwp\~l di- 
hron~ofluornmethylphosphonatz in ca. 709 yield 
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bisphosphonate is reduced. 

(i-PrO),P + CFBr, + (i-PrO),P(0)CFBrz + RBr 

7 7 7 
(i-Pr0)2P-CFBr, + (i-PrO),PO-Na+ + (i-PrO),P-CFBr-P(i-Pro), + NaBr 

R B 
(i-PrO)zP-CFBr-P(i-Pr0)2 + (i-PrO),PO-Nat -+ 

(i-PrO),P-CF-P(i-PrO),Na+ + (i-PrO)zP-Br 

7-B 7 7 
(i-PrO),P-CF-P(i-PrO)2Na+~(i-Pr0)2P-CHF-P(i-PrO), 

(i-PrO)zP(0)Br + (i-PrO)zPO-N a+ + (i-PrO),P(O)OP(O)(i-Pro), 

The nucleophilic dehalogenation of phosphonates, particularly those which can 
form stable anions, is a well known process and the preparation of monobromo- 
and monochloromethylene bisphosphonates by this route has already been men- 
tioned [7,8]. Furthermore, Burton and Flynn have observed that when diethyl 
bromodifluoromethylphosphonate is treated with sodium diethyl phosphite in di- 
ethyl phosphite as solvent, debromination can occur, to yield the diethyl difluoro- 
methylphosphonate anion, which is protonated by the diethyl phosphite [72]. 

(EtO),P(O)CFBr, + Na+(EtO),P-O- + (EtO),P(O)Br +(EtO)zP(O)CFY 

(EtO),P-O- +(EtO),P(O)CF,H 

The formation of tetraisopropyl pyrophosphate in our reaction was unexpected, 
and we believe that it arises from the reaction between diisopropyl phos- 
phorobromidate and the sodium salt of diisopropyl phosphite. Similar reactions 
have been reported by Steinberg [13], and in our hands treatment of diisopropyl 
phosphorobromidate with sodium diisopropyl phosphite in dry hexane at - 78 o C 
gave a variety of products, including tetraisopropyl pyrophosphate (40% by 3’P 
NMR). We believe that an early step in our reaction sequence may be the 
debromination of diisopropyl dibromofluoromethylphosphonate by the diisopropyl 
phosphite anion. Confirmatory evidence for this reaction is the detection of small 
amounts of diisopropyl bromofluoromethylphosphonate in our crude reaction mix- 
tures. 

(i-PrO),P(O)CFBr, + Na+(i-Pr0)2P-O- -+(i-PrO),P(O)CFBr-Na’ 
+ (i-Pro) z P(O)Br 
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The diisopropyl phosphorobromidate then can react with the anion derived from 
diisopropyl bromofluoromethylphosphonate to yield tetraisopropyl bromo- 
fluoromethylene bisphosphonate. 

The isolation of tetraisopropyl monofluoromethylene bisphosphonate rather than 
the expected bromofluoromethylene bisphosphonate can be ascribed to the ready 
debromination of the latter by the remaining diisopropyl phosphite anion, and the 
anion derived from monofluoromethylene bisphosphonate would be extremely 
stable. We prepared an authentic sample of tetraisopropyl bromofluoromethylene 
bisphosphonate [lo] and added it to our reaction: the bromofluoromethylene 
bisphosphonate underwent rapid debromination and tetraisopropyl monofluoro- 
methylene bisphosphonate could be detected by 3’P NMR as the major product. 
Furthermore, when fluorotrichloromethane was treated with sodium diisopropyl 
phosphite under similar conditions some tetraisopropyl chlorofluoromethylenebis- 
phosphonate could be detected in the crude reaction mixture. The slower nucleophilic 
dehalogenation of chloro- rather than bromo-methylene bisphosphonates has al- 
ready been observed [7]. 

It should be noted that attempts to prepare tetraalkyl monofluoromethylene 
bisphosphonates from the corresponding difluoromethylene bisphosphonates by 
conventional methods involving nucleophilic dehalogenation were unsuccessful [7,8]. 
In all cases where reaction took place P-C bond cleavage occurred resulting in the 
formation of dialkyl difluoromethylphosphonates. 

The procedure outlined above for the synthesis of monofluoromethylene bisphos- 
phonic acid is simple and should be easy to adapt for the large scale synthesis of this 
compound. Although the tetraisopropyl ester of monofluoromethylene bisphos- 
phonic acid cannot readily be separated from tetraisopropyl pyrophosphate, de- 
esterification of the mixture of both compounds with bromotrimethylsilane allowed 
isolation of monofluoromethylene bisphosphonic acid in good yield. This procedure 
is also superior to a synthetic route starting from dibromofluoromethane, as in the 
latter case the yield in the initial reaction is very low. Furthermore, di- 
bromofluoromethane is considerably more expensive than tribromofluoromethane. 

Experimental 

All ‘H NMR spectra were recorded at either 220 MHz with tetramethylsilane 
(TMS) as internal reference or at 400 MHz with TMS as external reference 
standard. 31P NMR spectra were recorded at either 36.43 or at 162.0 MHz with 85% 
H,PO, as external reference standard in both cases, and shifts to higher frequency 
are given positive values. 19F NMR spectra were recorded in dilute solution at either 
84.67 or 75.39 MHz with trifluoroacetic acid, hexafluorobenzene, 1,2-difluoro- 
tetrachloroethane or fluorotrichloromethane as internal standards where ap- 
propriate. All i9F NMR chemical shifts are expressed relative to fluorotrichloro- 
methane, with shifts to higher frequency given positive values. 13C NMR spectra 
were recorded at 100.62 MHz with TMS as external reference standard. Broad band 
decoupling was employed for all 31P and i3C NMR spectra and all coupling 
constants are expressed in Hz. 19F NMR spectra were not proton decoupled. Data 
from the NMR spectra of individual compounds are given in Table 1. 



Synthesis of phosphonares 
Diisoprop~c‘l dihromofluorometi~~~lphosphon(Ite (0). ‘Thi:, ~‘3s prepared in 78’; yield 

by the method of Burton and Flynn [I51 and purified b) flash chrcmatography on 
silica with acetone/‘petroieum ether (l/Z), v,/v) as eluant. ,Ainai~G~. Found: (‘. 
24.10; H, 4.12: P. 8.55; F. 4.86. C7H,4Br-F0,F’ caic: C’. i_ 17.62, !I. LJ WI: I’. K.70: F. 
5.349. Mass spectrum (NH ;;‘(‘I) (M +- H) ’ UT,,‘: 155. 157. 159. 

Tetruisoprop~~/ tiifluoromcrhi,ietIr i)i,~ph~)sJ,horiLct~ (h). A rc:lutitw 01 dibromo- 
difluoromethane (5.05 p. 23 mmoi) in dry hexane (IO ml) v.x\ .ddtd drcq)u.w 
during ?(.I min to a soiurirw of sodium diisopropyl phosphitc 135 mmol I III dn 
hexane under X1 at -- 78” I’. The solutirln was atirrcd X? 7x i‘; i‘ ror .? 11 ~lllx 
filtered through Ceiite 545, Evaporation of the hexanc in vacuity Ieft a c~~~E;>urle\s oil. 
which was vacuum distilled 10 \icld a fraction distilling ahii\c Tic C .~i 0.8 mbar. 
Flash chromatography of thy\ fraction on silica with eiution h> acc‘tone, petrc>lcum 
ether (i/15. -c/v) yielded the title compound (3.66 g. 40”; 1. Anaivsi~.. F~wnd: c‘. 
40.15; H, 7.51: P. 16.25: F. 7.95. C’,,H,,FJI,P, ionic: <‘. 41.lih: H. ‘;41: t’. 16.29: b‘. 
9.992. Mass spectrum (NH, C-1) (.M 4 H;)’ 1X1.1427 (cnEculat~~l for t, :f~fz,f:.O,.IJY 
381.14’5). 

Lkfiuoromethylene hisphosphnnic~ acid !Irr.~(c~c,lohi~.~~,~~~tn~~~(j~l~li~?l~ wlr) !c’,L Tctra- 
isopropyl difiuoromethyiene hisphosphonate (0.50 g. I.32 rnn~d) MYI> inxtcd with 
hromotrimethyisiiane (2.90 g. 19.0 mmoi) and the solution stirred ~CV- 48 in. The 
mixture wa5 freeze dried, shaken with water (10 ml) and again frwzt: dried to ? ield 
crude difluoromcthyiene bisphosphonic acid. This was dissolwd in mr’thanc~i (5 ml) 
and cyclohexyiamine (0.62 g, 62 mmol) added dropwise with sooi~np. ‘i‘l~e rcwlting 
white precipitate was rccrystallised twice from methanol to vie!d tile title compound 
(0.44 g. 66%). Analysis, Found. c‘. 44.76: l-I, X.46; N. 7.0:. <-. i/i IH,:: f-. N,CI,, I’, C‘lL‘ C.‘. 
44.79: H P.51; N, 8.‘5?&. . 

Mono~~uorometh~lellr hisp}~c,.~p-ptlcl~ll~, ucid (d). A soiutlon in hexane of diisopropyi 
dihromofiuoromethyiphosphonate (1.08 g. 3.03 mmoi) WC, added at “8 0 C tcl 1 ;i 
solution in hexane under mirogen of sodium diisopropyl phosphite prepared from 
diisopropyl phosphite (1.51 g. 9 mmol) and sodium (0.27 g. i? mmoi? ‘l~he mixture 
was stirred at -- TX0 C’ for 2 h then allowed to warm tcr room tcmpcrature. \vhen 
hexane (20 ml) was added and the mixture filtered through C.‘rlit~~ 5-IS 1,.\aporation 
of the solvent in vacua Isft a pale vellow oil, w%ich :q a? *ubjcctcd ti) flash 
chromatographv on silica (elutic)n with acetone,‘petroi2u171 cthcr, 1, 1;). \. 1 i to give 
a major fraction as an oil which contained tctraisoprtrpql ~nc)nofluorc)nlctt~~le~~e 
bisphosphonate (65%) and tetraisopropyl pyrophosphatc (.?:i’F) a\ indicated hy its 
“P NMR spectrum. Thi:, fraction was treated with hrornotri[~lethyIsiI~rnc (6.96 g. 
45.5 mmol) under nitrogen for 4X h and then lyophilised. C\‘ater \4’qi> :~dded and the 
mixture stirred, then ivophiii& to Geld a colourles\ oil C‘hr~;;natngraph\ <)f this <iii 
on a DE52 cellulose ‘column (3 ~.‘?3 em, HCO~ form) ilit dutim: h\ a limxr 

gradient of O.lLO.5 M trizrhylammoniLlrrr bicarbonate pH T5 folict\vci! b\ frcezc 
drying gake di(triethylamm~lnium) mnnofiuoron~ethvielIr hlsph~)r;phcinl:tr ak‘a v bite 
solid. Cation exchange chromatography on Dowex 50 (Id ‘-form) resin ga\ e the free 
acid (0.25 g, 42%). Analysis, Found: C. 6.17: fj., 2.76; I’. 30 h7. C’f-i. Frd, P_ c;jlc. C‘. 
6.19. H. 7.58. P I’1.937. 1 -.,) 

Trtraisopropyl hromofluort)~~lc~t~l~le~~e hisphosphonclte (e). I‘his \V;is prepared h> 
the method of Quimby [4] fr-om a I/l mixture (by- “P N&JR) ,)i tctr-ai>oprop\l 
monofluoromethylene hisph~~~phonate and tctraiwpropvl pvr<~rhq~h;!~~ obtained 
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during the synthesis of monofluoromethylene bisphosphonate described above, and 
bromine in the presence of aqueous potassium carbonate. The title compound was 
readily purified by flash chromatography on silica with elution by acetone/petro- 
leum ether (l/3, v/v) to yield 0.55 g (90% conversion) of the tetraester as a 
colourless oil. Analysis, Found: C, 35.12; H, 6.42; P, 14.20; F, 3.98. C,,H,,BrFO,P, 
talc: C, 35.39; H, 6.40; P, 14.04; F, 4.31%. Mass spectrum (NHJCI) (M + H)+ 
m/z 441, 443. 

Tetraisopropylpyrophosphate (fl. This was prepared in 71% yield b.p. 1O1-1O2o C 
(0.1 mbar) from diisopropyl phosphite by the method of Steinberg [13]. Analysis, 
Found: C, 41.92; H, 8.34; P, 16.88. C12H2807P2 talc: C, 41.2; H, 8.15; P, 17.89%. 
Mass spectrum (NH,/CI) (M + H)+ m/z 347. 
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